
A FEEIttE WOMAN
I suffering from nervous prot- -

exciumuity, or
Itration, result ot weakness,

or displacement
a or ine sneciai orcrans wui

find health regained after
TV using Dr. Pierce's Favorits

The ont remedy standing
T iW " ""Bolltaxv and alono for wo

man's weakness, which Is guar--

I money refunded, la the " Favorite
I Prescription."

It's n powerful lnvlcoratlna
tonic, a sootulinr and strengthening nervine.

For women who are and over-
worked, at tbo critical periods In woman's
llfo the cb"npe from girlhood to woman-hoe-

and, lntor, the "change of life" this
is cpu'iiily adapted to her needs; tor It
strengthens, regulates, and oonEB.

Whether It's Catarrh Itself, or nny of
tho troubles enured bv Catarrli, tho mak-

ers of Pr. Sngo's Catarrli Itemed' will
pav you ifsoo if they can't pive you i

permanent cure. They take the risk I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAU.
DIVISION.

JUNK 3d, 1864.
Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the above

date for Wlggan's, Gilborton, Frackvllle, Nevf
Castle, at, ClMr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Itoacilnt,
Fottstown. Fhcanlxvllle. Norrlstowc and Poll.
aaelphla 'Broad street station) at 6:00 and tl:45
a. ra. ana 4:1a p. m. on wcevaays
ville and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, HUborton, Frackvllle,

St. Clair, Pottsvllle at :W. 9:40 a. c
and 3:10 cm. For Hamburg. Iloaaine. Potts
town, PhcentxvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at COO, t:40 a. ra.. 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for rinenandoah a
10:40 a.m. ana 12:11, n;in, t.u ana iunJ7p.tr;
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lOilfc
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday .

at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.
Leave PMladelDbla (Broad street station) to

Bhenandcah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m wees. aajB. un aucnayp iea at o oil a m.

Leave Uroad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 0 50, 7 33, 8 20. 9 DO, 11 WJ

II 14 a m. IS 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Kt
nrflqn 1 Oft nnil 193 n m. dtnlnrr cars.) 140.
2 80 (dining oar), 3 20, 6, 5,8,650, 713, 8 12, 10 n
m, 12 01 night. Sunday!, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 6 15,
822, VW, 11 0.1am, 1241, 1 40, 23 (dining car),

0, (Limited 4 22), 520, 03), 850, 7 i3, 812 pm,
1201 night.

Express for Doston. without change, 11 a m.
weekdays and 8 60 p m dvlly.

wahhtmhti AtJIl THE SOUTH
For llaltimoro ana Wsniugton 8 MJ, 7 20, 8 II,

9 10, 10 20, II 18, 11 40 a m, (U : timtiea uininir, i i. 3d. 4 41. Mlntne car). (5 la Con- -

tres'lonal Mm'"1, dintn? car), 0 17, 6 55, 7 40

(dlnlnzcar) p and I2 03 night week days.
Sundays, 350, 1 i) 0 10, 11 18, 11 40 a m, 4 41

(dining cir), 0 55, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and
lauanigm.

Ll jve Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC) CITY.

Express 8 50 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 510 pm week
lays. Sundays, Express. 8 45 and 0 45 a m.

ror mm Aiav. AUEiesua. wuuwuuu anu
Holly Bench, express, 9 a. in., 4 00 p ra week
days. Su diy, 9 00 am.

For Sea Islo Oltv. Ocean City and Avalon
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Sun'
(lavs. H CO m.

For Point, exprens, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p
m week uays. auuaays, inam.
S. Ai osi. J a. WOOD.

READING
ml 4 iiin

RA1LR0A-- ) SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 29. 1R9I,

Trains leave Shenanaoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, wesV d v

tlO, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p.m. Sun 1.
2.10, a.m. For New York via Mau-.- ii Chun'
week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.55 p. m

For Reading and PhliadelnLla. week day.
2.10,5.25,7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.55 p.m. Sat
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, t. a
12.32. 2.55. 5.55 n. m. Sunday. 2.10 a m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week djt
u,o, , 1U., ,-, 1'. U. nlday, 2.10, a.m. Additional for Mahanoy Olty

weeit aays, 7 uu p. m.
For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbart

weeit aays, a.s, ii.su a. m., i.so, i.vj p. rc
Bunaav, 3. a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.26, 5.

7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.38, 1.35, 2.65,5.65,7.00, C.J

For Ashland and Shamokln, week aays. 3.2'.
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m M.j J.
8.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelpma,wPeltlT

8.00 . m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p, m., 12.15 night.
" JO p. m.

Leve New York via MauchChunk.weekday
4.80. U.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnt
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.W
8.02, 11.80 p. m. Bunday, 11.30 p. ra.

Leave Reading, week days, 15,7.10,10,06,11.1
ft. m., 5.55. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.86, a n
j Leave Potuvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.4 a m ,

12.80, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8 'O, ll.M a

my 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m Sunday, 8.18 a a
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.11,

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, t.lf
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtye, 2.40, i.tt,
8.80, B.i7, 11.59 a. m., 12.58, 2.08, 6.20, 8.2n,7.59,U.li
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. a.
&S5, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington ana the West n.
n. & o. R. R.. through trains leave Re&ail.
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at 8,1 ,
7.4U, li.u a. m., 3.40,o.ib, 7.ss, p. m., ounaay o.h
7.40, 11,20 a. m., 3.40, 7.22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharl

and rtoutb Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4,00,

6.00 p. m, Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 6,45
p. m,

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation. 8 CO a. m. and 4.30 n. m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
Atlnntte and Arkansaa avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.3b, 9 00 a. m. and
4.00 and 5.30 p. ui. Accommodation, 8.1a a. m.,
ana p. m

BuaJa, x ress, 4.00, 7.30 p. m, Accommo
dation, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. a. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia Pa
1. A. SWEIQAUD, Qcn. Sunt.

Tli!iiI RUSH i H B HKKalbilbi

1317 Arch St. Phiia. Pa.
Consult Ulti llmlnuf lti . Tiief.l. hn

bna cured luora itutferurs umn nil othurs
combined. The oIiIhmC pueoluliht In l'ull- -
iiueiphia. as diploma iuia certlllratej

. provw, (xjuniersitfuvu uv Bucrentry or
xKuuon at ernn, notwltn

xuinuing wuac uuuokh una Hpcclulists ua- -
omm or sai I liere Ut none tu eauul him

tl, .uu treatment of Hieclal iliHeuHOH of both
fc&e. Jllootl lioisun, nil lilt sad ein-c- if

suthriil errorM, lont tiuwer, bladder, Uldner,
.li. und iiurvoilit dUorilem, etc truth coats,

0l.tt-- In 4 -- 10 dnys. Itellef at once, t'oor.de-l-Oc- c

ut1ererb conaull Old Dr. it, K. Tbcel, tha
n-- r 3enume speclalUt, nno nun roadc ataudy

m thefw dleaw-- s undr l'rol'. Jabi',
l'rul. .liuller, AlinuBtblc,tlie two

siwclaliitn). Thib w nil orlulnul
iwlvcrtiaeaient Miuu and avoid the louuix
uouidue old speclullnts oopyiuK uumc la part or
Abui TUey do this to mUleud you. lumtnoonly
one who vr ox nowd quacks and warned eutlerers
against lm'ioatttrs. Ihe quuclii.
lli.Tbeel luerts a new udvertleeinent
wtl1 copy or change same somewhat and the public
w1!! not a now that we art) the very persou ho

OfQre hours, 9 A. M. to V. U.iev'gs,
V'mI anil 'M. ev'gn, Bunday. DA. M.tol2M.

faei Hlvolwii-oen- t etump-- i foi boot "Truth, "only
oni . xpohii; quarki and beit for old und youn,
sin;1 or murrted, poor and rich, A newti-Ieko-

yoi iii lnexirh-n- doctors aud quacks Is thlsi
Uhe run an old nrlco of an old deceased

liuvius an old mun (uo physlaluu I tu their
oftlci wliou ue uh') as u decoy.

Shenandoah's Reliadlk

Hand laaundry
Oor, Uoyd and White 8ts,

A 11 wort (renranteed be flrst-clas- a In every
particular, flue ties nd laoo curtain s spe-lalt-

Goads Ued for ud delivered. Atri
solleited.

Mako a Big Haul on the Southern
Paoifio Railroad,

STOLE FITTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. on

In
Tha Money Wn In (lold Coin, find the up

Knirlneer nnd Ilrelimti Were Compelled
to Carry It to the lluglue, on Which tho
ltnbbers cnped.

SACIM51KNTO, Cnl., Oct. 13. The tmln
robbery which occurred aWit iwven miles
beyond Davisvillo, at ft orowiliiK known M
Hhcep Camp, was a dnrliiir crime, h our
sacks of colli were secured from tho ox- -
press car, and JIosneiiKPr.Tnck I'liiire barely
escnpod with his life. Tho loot amounted
to ?5O,O00. Knirtlieer Hill Scott ana His
iirenmu were foroetl at the muzzle of.n
revolver to carry coin sivoks from tho o
press oar to the oiiRlne. There the robbers
uncoupled the engine and rodo off with
their booty.

It was a well manned and skillfully oxo--

cutvd robbory. The robbers wnylnid tho
track walker on his triovclo about
o'clock, tied him hand and foot, stolo J5.50
and loft him helpless ut tho side of tbo
truck. "With tho track walker's lantern
tho robbers slp;nnlcd No. 8 to stop. Scott
slowed up, but did not come to a full stop
until tho exnloslon of dynnmlto bombs
iindor tbo onglno wnrnm mm time it was
useless to proceed further. Hy this ttmo
tho two robbers wcro on tho oiirIiio. They
snrnmr on from opposito sides of tho track,
and began shooting at once. Tho passengers
and train hands say qulto a number of
shots wcro fired bof oro anybody know what
It was all about.

Tho robbers mado tho engineer and flro--

inan dismount, una wailcea tuem uncK
with rifles at tholr heads to tho rear of the
express car, whero tho victims wcro ordered
to uncouple tho train, This was dono spced- -

ily,aud bolero tho oxprcssman,mall clerk or
any of tho train hands know what was go-

ing on tho cugino was speeding ahead and
drawing only tho two forward mall cars
nnd Wells, Fargo & Co. 'soxpross car. They
went abend about flvo miles, with tho rob-
bers, tho engineer nnd Amnion on tho en-
gine Tho rest of tho train remained nt
Shoep Camp, in lminluont peril of bolng
telescoped by tho Oregon train In tho rear.
When tho enptutvd cars wore halted Engl
neer Scott and tho fireman woro marched
back to tho express car, whero tho robbors
mado a demand on Mossenger Paigo to
open hit door. lie refused.

"We'll shoot tho engineer and fireman
if you don't open in a hurry," said ono of
tho robbers, while tho other masked man
held two dynomlto bombs np to view in
tho clear moonlight and threatened to blow
tho express car to pieces unless It was
opened at onco. Still l'algo hesitated, and
some shots were flred through tho glass
door at him, one of which grazed his
templo. Then tho engineer called out to
Pulgo to open tho door.

"Wo'ro covered with guns nnd thoy will
kill us If you don't open," said Scott. Still
Paige desisted and begnn to ilro through
the door j but his ulm was wild, nnd again
Scott, in fear of his life, called on the

to open, baying that tho robbors
would suroly blow him up unless ho gave
up. Tho messongcr Anally opened tho
door.

Ono robber then covered tho messenger
and engmoer and flrenlau with his rillo,
while tho other searched for coin. He
found throe sacks.

Tho bandits secured over ?CO,000. Thoy
seem to have eluded tho officers nnd
escaped with tholr plunder, which was
nearly all in gold coin, uud consequently
a heavy burden.

The engineer ami ureman.wero mado to
carry tho booty tu tho engine and deposit
it where directed. The robbers mounted
tho engine and rode off, leaving tho
engiuuer and fireman behind. They wont
down tho road towards Sacramento, and
then they reversed tho lever nnd sent it
bock to the stalled train. Luckily tho
steam was low, and when the locomotive
enmo In contact with tho forward mall cur
but iittle damage was dono.

Train No. 10, tho Oregon oxpross, camo
alouf; Mid pushed tho threo detachod
soct.lo.i3 of train No. 3 together and then
Into Sacramento.

In speuking of tho affair after Ills arrival
hero Messouger Pulgo said: "I was about
out of ammunition, and Scott was so badly
frightened that 1 opened the door thou to
gave his llfo. lain sura they would hnvo
killed him if I had held b;ick n moment
longer."

Beyond tho moro supposition that tha
bandits nro railway men who have en in
tho employ of tho Southern l'uclile, aud
tho supposition Is based only on their ap-
parent familiarity with r.ulway methods
and their nblllty to successfully handle a
locomotlvo, tho pursuing ollloinls have
llttlo to work on. Tho Southern Pacific
has Issued a circular offering n reward ot
$10,000 for thorniest of the two robbord
and tho recover- - of the plunder.

TUAIX ItOnilUKS IN VIltGINIA.
Here, Too, It Is fcald, the Itobbors Secured

l'lfty Thonml Hollars.
Richmom), Va., Oct. 18.-- The northern

bound prtsseugur trabi on the niohmond,

which left hero at 7 o'clock last night, was
held up near (Jiumtioo. The engineer and
fireman were foroedfrom their engine nnd
the engine was out loose nnd sent ahead.
The express cur was then entered, the
messengers covered with pistols and tho
safe robbed. Tho runaway was
stopped at Qunutloo by obstructing the
track.

It Is stated here that there was nn un-
usually large amount of moiioy on tho
train, probably tSO.ooo, nil of which was
tnken. Tho robbers, seven in number,
wero mnsketl, nnd did not blow open tho
safo as first reported. Thoy forced tho
messenger to open It. Tlio railroad com-
pany has offered $1,000 reward for tho ar-
rest of any of tho robbors.

Two Killed, Ono l'ntnlly Ilurncd.
llAiimsuuiw, Oct. 18. Two men were

killed nnd a third fnt.Mly Injured nt tho
Pennsylvania Steel works at Htoelton

A plato of sU-o- l sixty foet long
fell while belug hoisted and struck Hnrry
C. Brlckell, killing him instantly. At
noon a top explosion of gas occurred at
No. 1 blast furnace, caused by tho top fill-
ing iu tho hanging furiiuoa clogging.
Joseph Petril was burned to a crisp nnd
Herman Krbo badly l.uruptl that he will
die.

Austria's "JUpper" Arrested,
VlENNA.Ooi.ia. Itis report! from k

that goudarm.'S iiuvi arreted the
murderer nnd mutilator of tlio two women
whoso bodies were found near Amrai, in
the Austrian Tyrol, a little over a fort-
night ago. Another woman belonging In
tha samo nolghborhood is missing und It
is supposed sho guilurvd a like fate.

HARVARD ANECDOTES.

Tli "Old Hoy" Tclln Stories of tlio Iy
When lie Vn Voting.

A voteran ot Harvard college, dwelling
yesterday on old student times, recalled
that tho late Joslah Coi.ke, although so
liked by his students in general, was very
unpopular with them In his earlier days

one point, owing to his having intro
duced the requirements of written report

his lectures. Ono day the students put
on the bulletin in tbo university (this

was 0 yoars ago nnd more) a forged no
tice that there would no no lecltatton in
chemistry that day. They got "Old Hill,"
the Janitor, on their floe. The hour oomes,
professor lakes his sent, not n man there.
Out he rushes, meets uio janitor. " wiry,
what does this mean, UU If" said he.
"Whero are the boyor'' Mr Janitor walks
over to the bulletin. " Didn't you put up a
notice that thoro would bo no recitation
todnyf" "If No, of course not. Go right
around to the rooms of the students and
call them together." Hut not a student
was "In." They had been watching tho
conversation, 'and the subsequent pro-
ceedings Interested them no more."

Tho samo "old buy" told a now story of
Professor Sophocles. Ho had announoed
to his classes that they need never wait
for him if ho was flvo minutes late. This
was Intended to bo n hint and a lesson to
them In punctuality. Ono day thoy wait-
ed llvo mlnuteS. No professor. Out they
filed and met him at tho door. Ho took
out his watch, looked at It, looked over
nt tho clock on tho First Parish church, its
lookod again at his watch, then with a
gosturo of disgust lifted his arm and
smashed tho offending tlmeploco on tho
pavement. Among his pupils was one
gifted with his pencil, who took his liko- -

ness so admirably long hair and wild
monastery look and all that tho students
went to Boston and hnd It lithographed
and deputed ono of their number to tako
him n copy. If thoy expected n scono,
they woro disappointed. Ho was delight
ed. "It civilized him, " said tho old grad
uate

As for old Bonjomln Plorco, ho of tho
loonlno mnuo, at that tlmo ho was carry'
lng on a great controversy on tho nebular
hypothesis with a foreign savant. "Thoro
wcro only threo or four of our class," sold
tho Harvard gontloman, "who took tho
hlghor mathematics, nnd when wo had
other engagements nnd did not feel oqual
to preparing for n recitation wo would got
togother and say, 'Well, let's hnvo a llttlo
of tho nebular today. ' Tho outcome was
as calculable as an ecllpso. All that was
necessary was for ono of them to tap tho
topic of tho nobular hypothosls. Tho
loomed gentleman would Immediately
overflow on tho subject, of which his mind
was full. At tho end of tho hour ho would
look at his watch and say, 'Well, I do
claro. contlemen, tho hour's up.' Wo
tried thljytlme and ngnln. It always turn
cd out just so." Boston Transcript.

Fctty Criticism.
Cyrus Small 'a tlmo was largely spent In

discovering tho faults nnd shortcomings of
things nnimato nnd inanlmnto, wlilloJUrs.
Small, as it scomod, wns equally vigilant
In attempting to bring forward something
of which sho could sny, "Thoro, you can't
pick any llaws iu that!"

Onco sho thought this happiness would
bo hors. A certain man in tho town in-

herited largo wealth under peculiar
It was his under tho law,

but when tho court awarded it to him ho
stood up and said that, in view of all tho
facts In tho case, hobeliovcdthattho prop-
erty bolongcd of right toanothorhelr. His
action was generally looked upon as a no-bl- o

ono.
Sirs. Small wa9 loud In her expressions

of praiso.
"Yes, I know," sold her husband;

" 'twas n flno thing. Few men would
have dono It, and that's why ho folt so
nwkward to f tnnd up there and say what
ho did. lid showed that he folt ombar-rnsse- d

by tho way ho stood."
"Cyrus Small! I should hopnyou would

not find fault with his attitude when ho
was doing such a grand thlngl"

"Oh, no; I hnvo no wish to criticise,"
said Cyrus, "but If I had boon on tho plat-
form, faoingall those peoplo, I should havo
tried to toe out a llulo more." Youth's
Companion.

Kouuomy nnd Artifice.
The Duohoss of Hucklugham, In her

"Gliripsos of Four ContincLts," tolls nn
amusing Maori story belonging to tho pe-

riod when thoso natives wcro at war with
Kngland. All torts of tricks went on,
such as nro not only fair, but commenda- -

b0 in w
Whon tho Maoris wero in want of bul

lets, they used to show a dummy in tho
bush. Of course it was Immediately fired
at. A man In tho background pulled It
down by n string.

'Oh," thought tho British soldiers, "wo
h wo dono for him!"

Cp camo tho dummy again cautiously.
Hang, bang! went tho British rides. Down
foil dummy, and this went on till somo
worse marksman than usual cut tho dum-

my's rope. No Maori would go up the
troo to 6plloe it, for that oxposuro meant
certain death.

Tho bullets wero nil taken out of n little
oartli DailK WHICH ins iviaoris unu iiihou
Ueninu tlio tree wnere tno uuiumy appenr- -

e re u1, ?v I wn9 a
lon time before this Hrtiflee wiw disco v--

A Judicial Appeal,
On one of tho many official excursions

made by boat to Fortress Mouroo ami
Chesapeake bay, Chief Justioo Wait of
the supreme court, Judgo Hall of Nortli
Cuvollnn and other dignitaries ot the bench
were participants. When the government
steamer had fairly got out Into tho At-

lantlo, tho sea was very rough, nnd Judge
Hull was taken violently with seasickness.
As ho was monnlng aloud In his agony,
tha oliief justice, laying n soothing hand
on his shoulder, snid: "My denr Hall, can
I do anything for you? Just suggest what
vou wish." ' I wish," said tho seasick
iudtro. "your honor wouiu overrule ims
motion." San Francisco Argonaut.

l'osltloii of a Scotch l'cer.
A Sootoh peer unless ho Is a rcprosont

ntlve peer cannot sit cither In tho oom- -

mons or the 1 nU. Sir William Haroouit
neatly defined that unfortunate indlvldu
nl's ease wh'ii aiding rvldenea Iwfore the
oominittoe on Chiltern Huudrods. Said the
chancellor of ftclequr, ''HU iiositlon
romlndsmeii .!u ,or! ,:iou ! . i

amphibious ai.lmal, Ono uni cannot live
lnwnterniui hit dK.. uu dry lt:.d.' "
GliligOW ILu'ia.

An Artistic Hint.
If ono wl. .,'s tosketch somo scene to

". a biofe Tfnolls, a vory
fittici.lV' . .';..? n pU'i in t..'.lho:.r l

through t.ie ' - i ' onudle w til It is i

quite black. ". take u punknifo und
scratch v ' i 't t!: 'rndai-Ti- you want.
Moonlight, rc 'inji'y U particularly cffoctlvo
dona lu this uiauncr. I

ITCHING SKIN
(Ph. XDISEASES

Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speed!'.:'
I V Cared

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

50AP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, tiie great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit test
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn,
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail.
Cuticura Works Wonders, and

cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age.

CimantA Remedies ro ull throughout the woriJ.
Price, CtmcuRA, 50c.; SoAr, 15c; Kksolvknt, $1.
Potter Drvg and Chbm. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

"All lut the Blood, Skin, Scalp, nnd Hiir," free.

nMFLKS, blackhead., ted And oily tlcin pre-- I
1 111 Tented aud cured by Cuticura SoAr.

MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
and weakness, back ache, weak kidneys,
rheumatism, and chest pains relieved in
on minute by the Cation re Anti-Fai-

Plaster.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjIKHGUSON'a THEATRE,

F. J. FEItGUSON. MANAGER,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, '94,

Tno musical farce comedy,

"Our Irish. Visitors"
The funniest show on earth.

W. J. MASON
and his company of comedians Introducing all

inc latest musical goma 01 me uay.

NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES.

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents,
Reserved Beata t Klrlln'i flrus store.

lERQUSON'S THEATRE.

1 J. FEUGUSON, MAKAOEH,

Tuesday, October 16th, 1894

Second successful anrual tour o(

r. EMMET CORRiGAN
Late of Frohaian's Empire Thcitro,
New York olty, in Jos. Herbert's

"MR II BALL

Tho Funniest Comedy
Up to Date

l'rlces: as, 3i nnd 50 CentSi

Political Cards.

VOTE FOR

I

OP PKACKVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

"VOTIE3 fob
S. WYATT,

First District,

Luuiuuniuii Lit

Rfirs'a nn who oan taste our candies

CMri CUfl tlon for the young man
utirAwuo l)rlDg() tJ1Bra-

- Tuey
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyas
melt with tenderness the yo'intr man also
melts, und the question is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAH.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 10J N, M tin St.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
votir boots do, and the water you drink
Isu't even fit for th it purpose. Use

Loreuz Schmidt's Boor and Portor.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Uroneh.

FimTEAND Tilffi
Business Awaiting tbo Develop-

ment of Betail Trade.

SOKE EIICOUEAailTa PEATUBEG.

Will tln Mni Mnrkwl linprmmirnt Ik

Slum 11 In tllf VYtt Rhl! Soiltll.ttie ITiiiIIiih
11 f the Grvnt Cnttnri Mill Strike liuprmr
the SitUHtlOTl liH't.

New York, Oct. 18. R. O. Dun & On
weekly review of trade soys: llusln s s
still waiting for the development of ri tall
trmlo. Then- - is a little bettor demand In
some Industries, hut not so Rood In others.
Wholesale dealer In nenrly all branches
are halting because retail business dues
not yet show distinctly what it is to lie.
Lower prices for the great farm staples,
and lowor wngen In some establishments,
hinder purchases for consumption, while
political Interest and uncertainly also
have some retarding Influence.

Meanwhile largo Imports and small ex-

ports of merchandise, with Inadequate em-

ployment for money here, nro raising the
rates of foreign exchange so that poxBiblll-tle- s

of gold exports somewhat affect the
stock market. Tho halting attitude for
the moment Is disturbing to those who
hnvo looked for continued gain, though
rightly considered it Is tho natural conse-
quence of conditions which were to bo

at this season.
Tho government crop reports nro not

greatly trusted, and yet have 1111 Influence,
and actually exaggerate tho tendency to
ward lower prices, because they nro sup
posed to put all the crops too low. Men
calmly reckon that, if tho government re--
post indicates over 4UO,UOO,(IOO bushels of
wheat, tho crop must bo over 500,000,000
bushels.

Tho Iron industry records larger produc-
tion in September than In any othermonth
this year, but as prices are gradually weak-
ening because of insufficient demand for
finished products some works nro prepar-
ing to close or shorten time.

Failures for tho week ending Oct. 4 show
liabilities of 1.714,270, of which $805,8Wi
arc of manufacturing and ?S!12,391 of trad-
ing concerns. There havo been 231 in tho
United States, against 810 for tho samo
week last year, and 43 hi Canada, against
42 last year.

Uradstreets' review says: An accentua-
tion of favorable features U revealed iu the
telegraph reports to Uradstreets this week.
Vhilo advices as to tho most marked Im-

provement como from the west nnd south,
there are somo encouraging features also
reported from tho east, and the net result
of tho week's business has been further
progress In the direction of enlarged distri-
bution. In New Kngland, although de-

mand Is classed ns only moderate nnd n
conservntlvo trade Is doing, tho Industrial
situation improves, owing to tho ondlng
of tho groat cotton mill strlko. Print
cloths aro weaker ns a result of tho settle-
ment. Australian competition has also
weakened raw wool prices.

Iron production at present Is very large,
and this bus impaired values of the raw
and manufactured product qulto notice-
ably. Cooler weather has improved tho
distribution in seasonable lines nt a num
ber of western nnd northwestern points.

Gross earnings reported to Uradstreets
of 128 roads, representing 04,000 miles of
road, show total earnings for September
amounting t,i 3N,OS:!,(KX), a decrenso of D

per cent, from September n yenr ago.
Heavy world's fair trafflo a yenr ago ex-
plains decreases of roads cast of tho Mis-
sissippi.

Murder in the Regular Army.
BCFFALO, Oct. 13. A horrible tragedy

growing out of an old feud occurred nt
Vrt I'ortor yesterdayi First Sergeant
Kdw... . duller, f Company A, Thirteenth
rogiinont, was sitting in tho barracks of
the company looking over some clothing
accounts, when Sergeant Marriott, of the
snmo company, entered tho room and fired
at him. The wounded man sank down

nnd was carried uway by com-
rades. Marriott was placed under lu'rest.
Shuler's wound will prove fatal.

Mnrilcrcr tlnrrelt lrolinbly Ixicntrd.
LuiiASON, Pa., Oct, 13. A dispatch was

received here yesterday from Columbus,
O., saying that a man had been captured
there answering to the description of
Charles Garrett, who recently murdered
his wife In broad daylight in Lebanon,
uud escaped. An oillcer will bo sent to
Columbus.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Nmv York and
rhlliulttlplila l:xi'lmlii;is.

New Yoiik, Oct. IS Theehnre speculation
wns firm to stroiiK tor tho ttrcater tmrt of tho
day, the hour iininedlntuly preceding noon
using about the only durlnv which
price s Bagged on beyond the small fraction.
Hut the liupnntinent In thencllve list at the
close of business did not in any Instance reach
1 per cent, and the volume of business was the
lightest of the week. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 8T W. N. Y. & I'a.... W.
Pennsylvania- - WHt F.rle It
Itcading 1SV4 D., L. & W -- ltiSH
St raul l4 West hhore in&

LehlBb Nav 61V K. Y. Central .. .. 9B

N. Y. & N. E. pf .. HUH Lske Erie & W... 18
New Jersey Cen...lll Del. & Hudson ...13BK

General Markets.
Pmr.AJiEt.PHiA, Oct. 18. flour weak win- -

ter suDurmif. winter extrss.
2.40; No. S winter fsmlly, t.tOQS.tO; sUte
roller straight, tS.NKTv8.60; western winter,
clear, K.toii.UO Wheat dull, easier, with
83J4o. bid and Mc. asked for October. Corn
dull, steady, with SKo bid and MHc. asked for
October. Oats quiet, steady, with alH,c. bid
and 86c. asked for October. Beef steady; Iwef
hams. $lM; plrklett bellies. $7 7V3S.C6; pick-
led shoulders, 9S.7&S6; pickled hams. J9.S0
IU. Pork dull. Lard steady; western steam,
S8.10; city, $7.50. Butler firm; western dairy,
lliHW'C. ; do. creamery, 15a8c.; do factory,
1SK&150.; Glglns, 25c: imitation creamery, Ha
18c. ; New York dairy, 14(U4c.; do. creamery,
lH.:iii'5o.; state creamery prints, ettra) 27c; tXo.
choice, Ma.; do. fair to good. H36SSc; prints
Jobbing at USSWlc. t'heose quiet; New York
large, 810c; small iiincy, SHStllo.; part
skims, 3Wa.lb?.: full sklina, a. Kggs linn;
state and New York, hKWlo.s western fresh,
1718190.

IJve StiM'k Markets.
New Yoiik, Oct. IS. Boom steady! native

steers, fair. tl.7S$5 per lf) lbs.! ordinary to
medium, 5)41.1 UK uoiuinon and Inferior, $J.50

3.Mi; half V,v.ww.85; oxen, Sx.;k
U.a); bulls, S8.l.ao; dry oows, Sl.ailc&S.IB.

Calves llrnv poor to prime veals, 8SOI.60 per
grasser. fifiVi 111. Bheepdull; lambs

IlUUbs,; and slronvo, , poor to prime sheep,
per lbs ; common to choice lambs,

il&l.CpO. JInxshluheri Inferior to choice stale
hogs, SJS.DWiii a.

East lluriTAix). N. V., Oct. 12. Prospects
favorable for good grades ot cattle. Hugs

from yesterday's prices; mediums,
heav) and choice Yorkers, Y&03.63; roughs,

1.7649. Sheep and lambs fairly steady! best
nethe-s- , J3.a4W1.75; fair to guod rnlxsd sheep,
Jsai'.Di; common to fair, I1.7t3; clioloe
lambs, iiQVUv fair to good, J4$.74.

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.
"Our daughter, Manchc, nmv fif-

teen years of ago, had liecn terribly
mulcted with nervousness, and had
loit tlio entire use ot her right arm.
Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tho best physicians, with no benefit.
Sho has taken threo lxittles of Dr.
lilies' Nervino and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and flymp-toms- of

St. Vitus danee aro entirely
gone, sho attends srhool regularly,
and has recovered complete use ot
her arm, her appetite Is splendid."

MltS. It. U. IICLLOCK, Iirlghton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles Nervino Is sold on a posltlvu
cuaratilco that tho first bottle will betiellt.
All druggists sell It at tl. 0 bottles for to, or
It will ho sent, prepaid, on receipt of nrlco
by the Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, ImL

Lager anc

sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 "West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
okhtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whero you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Deer and Refreshing Wnesf

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plsoe.

Locust Avenue, UKNTUA.LIA, FA

HI JJldUU UHTH II i as fl
Uihglc Remedy .tin aef g

bo iL. illustrutPil from Ufofrompeoplocared.
t. m,tl tiinn at will nnrst.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, IUV I

M4IN AND COAL BT3

SHcnantlonli, Pcnnai
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtN'S LIVER
Poar Alloy, Rear Goifoo Eonse.

The lwst rlars in town. Horses taken t
board. Uaulln promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFEl
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Slionendosll.
Fresh and cool Ueer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

PE O P LC who bave CARPBTH.
FKAlHKrM or MATTKESBKB

KVo tao Olonnod X

While clear.lrg bouse, will do well to
oall on or address

ika mm BmSHTisC rn siMMiMitorifc, Penis
un, uitnm uLiiuiniiuu vuii satlMfactory work.

82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklev Uros.)

Mo. 26 mam centre Htreet,
HHKKAMIOAII, XA.

jo ni)nnnD i
o uuuumu ;

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Calk
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

Wlion Yon Want a First-clas- s Kig
make It t,pulnt voko to

"Decamps Liuery,
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

TeamstoHire for all Purposaa

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Winos and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

J3ost BrnniB,xf 5 and 10c Oigtirt.


